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HOUSE GENERAL CALENDAR 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2014 

TWENTIETH LEGISLATIVE DAY 

 

HOUSE BILLS 

HB 1 Georgia Uniform Civil Forfeiture Procedure Act; enact  

HB 290 Labor; employees use sick leave for care of immediate family members; 

allow  

HB 460 Georgia Firefighters' Pension Fund; no person under a sentence of 

confinement shall be eligible for membership; provide  

HB 477 Employees' Retirement System of Georgia; Georgia Judicial Retirement 

System; transfer service credit  

HB 516 Retirement and pensions; election to participate in Regents Retirement Plan 

in lieu of Teachers Retirement System of Georgia shall be revocable at will; 

provide  

HB 580 Superior Court Clerk's Retirement Fund; provide spousal survivor's benefit  

HB 610 Insurance; licensing and regulation of public adjusters; provide  

HB 645 Insurance; electronic transmissions of notices and documents from an 

insurers to a party to an insurance transaction; provisions  

HB 646 Magistrates Retirement Fund of Georgia; part-time chief magistrates may 

become members of such fund; provide   

HB 683 Income tax; certain allocations to owners of certain entities shall be 

governed by Georgia law; provide  

HB 714 Labor; determination of eligibility for unemployment benefits of certain 

people performing certain services; provide changes  

HB 719 Sales and use tax; continuation of joint county municipal tax; provide  

HB 741 Water resources; issuance of sludge land application permits; revise certain 

requirements  

HB 750 Banking and finance; exemption to mortgage loan originator licensing 

requirements for employees of certain nonprofit corporations; provide  

HB 758 Bartow County; Superior Court; change terms of court  

HB 762 Motor vehicles and traffic; procedure for passing sanitation vehicles; 

provide  

HB 773 Crimes and offenses; discharging a gun or pistol near public highway or 

street; change provisions  

HB 775 Highways, bridges and ferries; creation of transit authority within 

metropolitan areas; repeal population provision  

HB 788 Ad valorem tax; property owned by University System of Georgia operated 

by third party; provide exemption  

HB 794 Compact for a Balanced Budget; adopt  

HB 820 Condominium associations; standing to participate in litigation under 

certain circumstances; clarify provisions  

HB 835 Controlled substances; Schedules I, III, and IV; change certain provisions  

HB 837 Probation services; provide for legislative findings and intent; provisions  

(Postponed) 

HB 840 Insurance; persons under authority of Commissioner and subject to 

penalties under Title 33; clarify  

HB 842 Appeal and error; payment of costs and indigency affidavits; clarify 

provisions  

HB 849 Insurance; excess wear and use waivers shall not be construed as insurance; 

provide  

HB 869 Traffic-control devices; safe operation of motorcycles or light weight motor 

vehicle through inoperative signal; provide  

HB 875 Safe Carry Protection Act; enact  

HB 877 Motor vehicles; local authorities ability to regulate use of personal 

transportation vehicles on roadways and designated paths and lanes; 

provide  
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HOUSE RESOLUTIONS 

HR 486 Municipalities; created on or after January 1, 2005; establish independent 

school system; authorize - CA  

HR 689 Local boards of education; implement renewable energy systems to provide 

educational and cost-saving opportunities; urge  

HR 1055 Biggert-Waters Flood Insurance Reform Act of 2012; repeal or amend; 

encourage  

HR 1158 Congress; establish national energy policy to strengthen access to and 

removal of impediment to domestic sources of energy; encourage  

HR 1159 Congress; establish national energy policy to strengthen access to and 

removal of impediment to domestic sources of energy; encourage  

HR 1161 District attorney; active-status member of State Bar of Georgia from three 

to seven years; increase - CA  
 

SENATE BILLS 

SB 23 "Stacey Nicole English Act"; aid in the location of missing persons; 

incapacitated due to medical conditions; establish   

SB 125 Liability of Owners/Occupier of Land; codify the duty of a possessor of 

land to a trespasser against harm  

SB 128 Professional Counselors; revise definitions relating to marriage and family 

therapy  

SB 206 Interstate Cooperation; provide for delegation from the State of Georgia to 

certain conventions  

SB 207 Probation of first offenders; person disqualified from employment when 

discharged as felony offender; add private home care providers to list  

SB 209 Electronic Transactions; provide that no entity shall be prohibited from 

making self-help documents; not a substitute for advice of a professional  

SB 213 "Flint River Drought Protection Act"; clarify legislative intent; revise 

definitions; expand programs  
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